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THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
ROBERT H. CARSON
Division Manager
William Jennings & Co.! Inc..
FINANCIAL PLANNING SPECIALISTS
The goal of William Jennings & Co., Inc. is to offer its cli-
ents the highest level of professional financial planning,
ideas and services.
Before making recommendations, our representatives col-
lect comprehensive financial data from their prospective
clients. After a financial program is initiated, a periodic
review and continuous follow-up service is made avail-
able on a personal basis for all active accounts.
AMONG AREAS OF FINANCIAL PLANNING:
Insurance Analysis - Evaluation for individual
and corporate needs.




Portfolio Analysis and. Evaluation
Mutual Funds - No two are the same we have
information on them all.
Financial Forums & Lectures - Free service
on current financial Planning Techniques.
Retirement Plans
SAVE WITH
508 Southern Mutual Building, Athens, Georgia 30601
Offices and representatives in principal cities throughout the world. (404) 543-6578
College At Clayton
Athens, Georgia
oAt FirstNational we have .




III BANK of Athens
member FDIC • a full service bank
COMPLIM'ENTS OF
FIVE POINTS BOTTLE STOP
LOCAIED AT 1655 S. LUMPKIN STREET
"AT FIVE POINTS"




We would like to extend a special welcome to the
Class of 1972 and take this opportunity to introduce
ourselves.
But PAD's role does not end with graduation. place-
ment assistance and continuing professional services are
available to each alumnuS no matter where he may be.
In short, we in Phi Alpha Delta are pledged to serve
our fellow students, our law school, and our profession.
We look forward to having many from the Class of 1972
join with us.
PAD is pleased to present this 1969-70 Law School
Directory. We are grateful for the support of our many
friends in the business community who have made it
possible.
For many of us, mere survival itself is a challenge.
PAD takes a real interest in its members' academic
progress. starting with Bridge-the-Gap Letters and lasting
until graduation, PAD members help each other cope with the
demands of a top-flight legal education.
Phi Alpha Delta - the relevant fraternity - strives
to supplement the legal education of its members. We
have our social activities, of course, which serve to
relieve the rigors of learning the law. But in addition
we believe there are important learning experiences which
the formal curriculum does not provide. For example,
there is the PAD Gavel Club to polish our public speaking

















































Northside Garden Apts. E-4
549-9728
Washington & Lee Univ.
Marietta
Ashburn, William Warren 111
Apt. 505























Bates, Edward Ellett, Jr.
Apt. 10 750 Milledge Avenue
649-8759
Laura
Washington & Lee Univ.
Athens























































Bowers, Samuel Bittle III


































Brown, Richard Albert, Jr.




Bryant, Malcolm F., Jr.

































Carson, Joseph Ashmore, Jr.



















Cobb. Henry Hart, Jr.





Cobb, Lyra McMichael, Mrs.








































































Davis, Robert Howard, Jr.



























































































































































Hayes, Mose Sim, Jr.















































































































































Leathers, Clarence Luther, Jr.






























McCarthy, Robert C. II








MacIntyre, Daniel Irwin IV
205 Habersham Drive
Elise











































Univ. of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn.
LaGrange
Mangham, Marvin C., Jr.



































































Mudfer, George Emile, Jr.
125 Baxter Drive















Murray, Jack B., Jr.
































Patrick, Carl L., Jr.



































































Redwine, Hill Parks II
421 W. Hancock Street





























































Singleton, Stanton J., Jr.










Smith, George B. III
1453 Barnett Shoals Rd.
Georgia Tech:
Macon
















510 Forest Heights Drive
The Citadel
Paris, Kentucky




















Teel, Emory C. III
Room 215 Morris Hall
Mercer
Cuth bert





Tinsley, William Carroll II














Apt. H-2 235 Sycamore Dr.
549-1758
Karen










































































































Kunes, George Gerald Joseph, Jr.
















COMPLIMENTS OF THE GEORGIA MEMBERS OF THE DIXIE LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
CHICA GO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
LAWYERS TITLE INSURANCE CORPORATION
PIONEER NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
TITLE COMPANY OF GEORGIA
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MINNESOTA
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YOU'LL FIND A FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN THE BUSIEST PLACES ...
FROM FIVE POINTS TO BUCKHEAD TO THE AIRPORT.
We've tried to make banking with us as convenient as possible ...
whether you're at home, at business or traveling. We've also made
our services as complete as any bank can make them. So, if you're
new in Atlanta ... or looking for a new bank ... think of us. First.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.
Athens Imports, Ltd







Bottled under the Authority of the Athens Coca Cola Bottling Company
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Braun, Sidney J. (Jerry)
123 Ashley Circle No.8
549-3278
Cathy
Univ. of San Francisco
Hanford, California
Bray, Henry M. (Mike)




Columbus College, U. of Ga.
Thomasville
Brinson, Sara L.
























No. 30 Bon Cam Apts.
120 Mitchell St.
549--6003
Univ. of North Carolina
Augusta







125 Baxter Dr., Apt. E-8
























Coddon, Louis D II











Cook, B. Thomas, Jr.

















Crossett, Edgar Lee III
Rt. 3, Box 90
Mercer U., Cumberland Law
Jacksonville, Fla.
































































Freeman, Richard B. (Dick)
































Glass, Peter B. (Pete)





















Harris, Stephen Harry (Steve)
136 Grady Ave., D-4
Univ. of Virginia
Savannah











Hollberg, William B. (Bill)


















































Jones, Lawrence F. (Larr)














White Plains, New York
































Lunsford, J. Rodgers III












433 South Church St., No.1
549-2498







Callaway Gardens No. 543
Fairburn
Mallernee, Rollin E.












































Newton, John T., Jr.












Picker, Robert K., Jr.










Room 109, Oglethorpe House






Rogers, William L., Jr.


























































Staples, Charles T. (Chuck)
125 B-Woody Dr.
Betsy













































































MILTON HARDY PRINTING CaMP ANY
PRINTING WITH ADVANCED QUALITY & SERVICE TRENDS











































Box 5044 Alps Rd. Sta.
Davidson College
Mooresville, N .Co
Cannon, Robert C. (Carl)






















Cook, Oscar To, Jr.















Box 4072, Campus Station
Craft, Hughes So(Spalding)


























































































Hallowes, Walton B. (Wally)




































Harvey, Fred K. (Ted)











Kraselsky, Robert L. (Bob)





Hickey, James E. (Jay)










Lane, Tom L., Jr.
































































Miller, John B. (Jay)





Montgomery, William D. (Bill)





Obenshain, Wiley S. (Trey)
2890 Atlanta Hwy.
549-0924
Univ. of North Carolina
Atlanta


















Morris, Theodore W. (Ted)


































































Univ. of North Carolina
Augusta
Taylor, Larry L.














































































ADDITIONAL LATE FIRST YEAR STULJI:I\lI:S
Latson, William R.L.
Trailer Creek Estates G-4
Georgia State
Dade City, Florida
Latham, Howell Curtis, Jr.
2545 Milledge Ext.
548-7059





































































325 Sycamore Dr., F-5
Room 206
542-1891
Sentell. R. Perry. Jr.
495 Forest Hts. Dr.
Room 312
542-2692









































President - Oscar Cook
Secretary - Hu Lovein
Vice-President - Bill Bushnell
Treasurer - Pete Glass
•
LSD Representative Bill GI ick man
Law Forum Bob Benham
Law Review Carl Cannon
Moot Court Board Cary Tye
Journal of International & Comparative Law Lea Holiday
Georgia Advocate Tom Hicks
Legal Aid and Defender Society Jesse Copelan
Honor Court Jesse Copelan
Student Senate M ike Agnew,
Jesse Copelan
Ph i Alpha Delta Wally Hallowes
Ph i Delta Ph i Dennis Cathey
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•
Chief Justice - JesseCopelan
Associate Justice - Howard Jones
HONOR COURT
Associate Justice - Jim Humes
Associate Justice - Ed Sprouse
•
GEORGIA ADVOCATE
Editor - Tom Hicks
Assoc. Editor -William Holberg
GEORGIA LAW FORUM






Assoc. Editor - Tom Jones
J1//Il.











Timothy J. Armstrong - Executive Editor
Articles Editor
Decisions Editor
Notes & Book Review Editor







John B. Miller, Jr.
Joseph M. Oliver, Jr.
R. Carl Cannon - Editor-in-Chief
EDITORIAL BOARD
Third-Year Members:
William A. Clineburg, Jr. Sidney l. Nation
William H. Glickman Edwin D. Robb, Jr.




















Will iam H. Lawson
Hubert Chapman Lovein
Fred H. Ritts



















Robert Belknap - Vice President, Criminal Rita James - Vice-President, Civil
Jeff Sewell - Secretary, Criminal Roy Dodson - Secretarv, Civil
THE GEORGIA JOURNAL OF INTERNATIONAL
AND COMPARATIVE LAW
Leamon R. Holliday III - Editor-in-Chief
EDITORIAL BOARD
Will iam Glickman Executive Editor
ReeseWaters Secretary







Across FromThe Academic Building
"SERVINCi HOME COOKED MEALS"





























































































































PHI ALPHA DELTA LAW FRATERNITY
Walter Hallowes - Justice
Craig Goodman - Vice Justice
Robert W. Adamson - Editor of
Directory
Richard R. James - Treasurer



























Hallanan, George H. III
Harrison, Landrum D.











Light, John K., Jr.
Mallernee, Rollin E.
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High quality all-meat weiners plus the
famous Varsity chili makes for every-
body'S favorite hot dog. Try one soon!
V~!!o~E~I~
DRIVE-IN--BROAD AT MILLEDGE
Cary Tye - Chairman
MOOT COURT BOARD
Bob Kraselsky - Vice-Chairman
Sidney Nation Editor
Penn Spell 0 irector of School
Competition
Lee H011 iday Di rector of Interschool
Competition




















Bill Clineburg Ted Harvey
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Wally Hallowes Jim Paul
BUILDING YOUR GEORGIA LAW LIBRARY
The following books are most helpful while a student and a necessity when you start the
practice of law in GEORGIA:
GEORGIA CODE ANNOTATED, 49 Books with Current Cumulative Pocket Parts
GEORGIA REPORTS, Volumes I to 224, inclusive and
GEORGIA APPEALS REPORTS, Volumes 1 to 118, inclusive, bound in Buckram.
GEORGIA LAW REPORTER (Advance sheets to the Georgia Reports and Appeals
- issued WEEKLY).
AGNOR, Use of Discovery Under Georgia Civil Practice Act.
BROWN'S GEORGIA PLEADING, PRACTICE and LEGAL FORMS ANNOTA-
TED, 11 Volumes (Volumes 1 to 9 NOW READY).
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GEORGIA LAW, to be complete in approximately 30 Vol-
umes (Volumes 1 to 15 NOW READY).
GREEN'S GEORGIA EVIDENCE, with 1964 Pocket Supplement.
GEORGIA PROCEDURE and PRACTICE, Third Edition, 1968
KOOMAN, FEDERAL CML PRACTICE lmd COMPARATIVE GEORGIA
TREATMENT, 4 Binder Volumes, (Volumes'l & 2 NOW READY).
MOLNAR'S GEORGIA CRIMINAL LAW, with 1961 Pocket Supplement.
NADLER, GEORGIA LAW OF CORPORATIONS, with Current Supplement.
REDFEARN ON WILLS and ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES IN GEORGIA,
Third Edition, 3 Volumes, with Current Supplement.
GENERAL BOOKS
ANDERSON, DECLARATORY JUDG\fENTS, 3 Volumes, with Current Pocket
Supplement.
CHANDLER, THE TRIAL OF JESUS, uew Reprint Edition, two Volumes, in one
Book.
FEDERAL CODE ANNOTATED, complete with Current Pocket Parts.
GAZAN, TRIAL TACTICS and EXPERIENCES.
NADLER, THE LAW OF BANKRUPTCY, Second Edition, with Current Supple-
ment.
NADLER, mE LAW OF DEBTOR RELIEF, with Current Pocket Supplement.
NAVE'S TOPICAL BIBLE, A Digest of the Holy Scriptures.
ROLLISON and ESHELMAN, FORMS for WILLS and ESTATE PLANNING,
1 Volume.
WATKINS, SHIPPERS and CARRIERS, INTERSTATE FREIGHT, Fifth Edi-
tion, 2 Vols., 1962 with 1967 Pocket Parts.
For COMPLETE INFORMATION as to prices, terms, etc.,
write or call -
THE HARRISON COMPANY
Law Book Publishers
178-180 Pryor Street S. W., P.O. Box 4214
Atlanta, Georgia 30302
OVER SIXTY YEARS EXPERiENCE IN PUBLISHING LA W BOOKS
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"Our Money Builds Athens and Northeast Georgia"
Hancock at Lumpkin Tel. 543-0158 Athens, Georgia
Savings With Insured Safety Home Loans
FIRST AMERICAN BANK
<2.1TRUST COMPANY
CORNER of COLLEGE & WASHINGTON STREETS
ATHENS, GEORGIA 30601
"SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS"
Good friends.
As a corporate fiduciary, we value and enjoy our many contacts
with counsel for our customers. Indeed, when legal advice is
indicated, we always send the customer to his lawyer.
Whether in informal consultation with the customer's counsel alone
or in joint meetings with the attorney and his client, our cooperative




Where Banking is a Pleasure
ATLANTA and associated banks in Georgia / The First National Bank & Trust Company of Augusta / Southgate National
Bank of Richmond County, Augusta / Peachtree Bank & Trust Company in Chamblee / The Fourth National Bank of
Columbus / Trust Company of Georgia Bank of DeKalb / The First National Bank & Trust Company in Macon / The First
National Bank of Rome / Trust Company of Georgia Bank of Sandy Springs / The Liberty National Bank & Trust Company
of Savannah.
